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Dr Larissa Allwork (The School of the Arts) and Dr Paul Jackson (The School of Social Sciences) 
are pleased to present the Annual Holocaust Memorial Day Lecture 
Professor David Cesarani OBE 
(Royal Holloway, University of London) 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Discussing ‘The Second World War and the Fate of the Jews.’ 
 
 Wednesday 21 January - 1pm  
Holdenby Lecture Theatre 1, Park Campus 
 
At 12.45 the Chaplaincy will convene a stone laying ceremony at the Anne Frank/Stephen Lawrence 
Memorial Tree, located by the main refectory on Park campus.  All are welcome. 
 
Professor Cesarani is Research Professor in History at Royal Holloway, University of London.  He is the 
author of Eichmann: His Life and Crimes (2004) and Justice Delayed: How Britain Became a Refuge for War 
Criminals (1992).  He is a Trustee of the Holocaust Memorial Day Trust and has contributed to BBC and 
Channel 4 documentaries on the Holocaust. Professor Cesarani’s lecture will be introduced by Vice Chancellor 
Nick Petford and Northampton Borough Councillor, Anna King.  It will be followed by talks and activities, 
including a presentation from the Searchlight Archive (Dan Jones), student contributions and a talk on the 
representation of the Rwandan genocide in graphic novels (Dr Sam Knowles). 
To book your place, please email: Larissa.Allwork@northampton.ac.uk 
